
Royalla, Lot 10/125 Monaro Station Road
Rare Premium Land

LJ Hooker Queanbeyan - Jerrabomberra – Googong in conjunction with
Connected Agency are proud to present for sale the upcoming development
'Royalla Reserve' where you can live "Life in your style".

This brand new boutique subdivision is located on Monaro Station Road with
'Royalla Reserve' presenting a very rare opportunity for buyers looking for a
premium lifestyle right on the doorstep of the nation's capital.

The unique estate will offer 13 large rural residential lots ranging in size with a
share in community land complete with large dam and Guises Creek access.

Lot 10 features:
- Comprises 4.629 hectares (11.438 acres) (approx.)

For Sale
$1,150,000 - $1,250,000
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Jonathon Stumbles
0418 162 701
jon.stumbles@ljhooker.com.au

LAND 4.63 ha

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.
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Jerrabomberra | Googong
02 6297 3333



- 2,247m² (approx.) building envelope
- Guises Creek runs through the property
- Fully fenced

The lifestyle you've always dreamed of can now become a reality and these
blocks will not stay on the market for long.

Location:
- Easy access to Old Cooma Road which provides a school bus service
- Head south to the Monaro Highway or north to Googong and
Queanbeyan
- 10 minutes to Googong town Centre
- 15 minutes to Queanbeyan town Centre
- 10 minutes to Calwell Shopping Centre
- 15 minutes to Tuggeranong town centre
- 25 minutes to Canberra City
- 25 minutes to Canberra Airport

Contact us to learn more today!

Royalla is a rural locality spanning the border of New South Wales and the
Australian Capital Territory, running from the top of Tuggeranong Hill, south
almost to Williamsdale and east to Mount Campbell. The area, formally known as
Rob Roy, takes its name from nearby Mount Rob Roy on the western side of the
Monaro Highway. Originally a settlement on the Bombala railway line, the name
was changed to Royalla in 1905.
Modern Royalla is a large rural locality consisting of original farms and smaller
rural residential properties.

More About this Property

Property ID 9TWHXS
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Residential
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 4.63 ha
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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